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NORTHEFRN lMESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

THE HOME AS A DISTRIBUTIN
CENTRE.

The beduty of a fountain is its overflo
The good it does outside cf itself it duesb
means of its overfiow. Deep down, out(
siglh, is the cool, clear pool from ivhi
the sparkling jets arise, but the wiorld se
and finuds refreslihmuent iti the overflowin
streans.»

The cultivated Christian haiomne of the
later times is somnethiug ahinaost uniquei
its beauty. Its possibilities for good gro
greater w-ith overy passing décade, au
w-ith every enlargeient of the applicati<
of Christian principles. As the famîily
the unit in the church as well as inth
state, ib isto thorougllyaa good andrighiteou
famnily lfe that thé churcli iust look fo
its greatest element of strengthi. Tha
familylifeisstrongest w-hiclirégards itsel
not exclusively in ti individuals of vutic
itis made up, but w-hiclh looks at itself i
its solidarity, in its wloleness, in its uu
broken oneness. It is not, however, s
particularly of what the famuily is in itse
and for itself that ive no speak; as
w-hat the hine nay be and should be foi
others, outside itself.

Every hamne iight doubtless ask itse
witlh profit whether fron its deep inner lii
anu overflov richierinqualityaindinquantit
and streans of life and refreshment steadie
in their outgoing to a grcater number aJ
about it, are not possible, and for all rea-
sons desirable. •

As the foutaiu collects its watèrs froi
many a trickling rill, from the w-elling u

of îmany underground veins of iioisture
thrcadimg their way througli the grea
rock-layers, fronm a thousaid- seen iand un
seen sources, so the home of -to-day ha
poured into ib numaberless contributions
froi a thousand sources of kniiwledge, of
education, of thoughmt, of art, of culture, o
roligionî,-never-encliig streans of supply,
w-hici sliould poi out againin more beauti
ful and beneficeit forms *thanm those -in
whici they entered thcmi, evei as the lovel'
jets of the fountain rise ii arcs of finisle
beauty and fall invitaliziig showers. In
deed, withoiit this constant outgoing w
should sonetimes feel that our homes wer
over-ful,-that we could not assimilate al
that w-o so increasingly receive. The re
lief to this plethora will come by distrbut
ing of our fulness ta homes whuîere there is
a scarcity. -

In respect of this naterial overflow, it im
quite true that snie homes are boumid by
tlcir fulness of supply ta be larger and
freer distributing centres than others
How different the busy scenes in a largi
distributing office in our postal service and
in the quiet country post-ofice witih fuw
letters andi ieagre relations with the great
world 1 Therashould be an overflow in
every home in accordance with its material
advantages, and in a direct ratio ta w-hatso
freely flows into it.

But it is in a far deeper sense than in
the maere giving of external andi naterial
gifts,-though telise, too, are oftentinmes
the channels of the spiritual,-that the
hone is ta be a distributing centre. Cen-
tres, beside those furnished by churches
and Sunday-schools, are needed all throughi
society for the communication of nîew spiri-
tual force, just us the nervous ganglia at
different points serve for the storing up;
and impartation of, freshi nervous force ta
the body. We touch uhere upon the muîys-
tery of the iumpartation of spiritual force
fromi one person to another, which is the
way.by which the kingdom is carried on in
this world ; and although we cannot tell
theprecise manner of its working, nor ana-
lyze ibtoo closely, lest the spirit escape· in
the dissection, wc know that certain homes
give out a helpful influence, that a breatli
of somnetluing divine is mmigled in their at-
iosphere, and that life and regenerative

influence flow out froma thîen ta whole
nueighborhoods. Such homos stand for
God and goodness in the -w-orld.,

To emplasize one of the *iays, and one
quite within the power of iost homes, in
which ithe haine exerts its influence and
diffuses its own spirit, w-e instance hospita-
lity. Hospitality stands on the border-
lino of thes.spiritual and the material. In
its forni material, its best part is the tac
compa'nying power ta bestov with the mîîa-
terial and the substûiitial the gift of our-

selves, our thouglhtsour aspirations, o
hopes, our beliefs, for the strengthenm
and stiniulating of our guests. 'The g

%G without the giveris bare." That wedoeo
casionally find that ive have entertain
angels unawares, is perhaps the revard

w. our endeavor te present with the visib
by hospitality the invisible hospitality of t]
of spi-it alsa.
ch Hospitality l one way mu which ever
es family gives of the overflow ofitslife. An

nthe old saying, that ".every man's lieuse:
h his casbl," should not, in these days, I

se taken to neanî that we are privileged t
in barricade ourselves against our fellows, an
,w% desperately keep the world at bay, bu
id rather that our homes and houses furnis
on us a place whore we cim call together thos
is whoi we can beiiefit and please, and shar
he our bone life witlh them.
us Itis iot alwaysthe liome wiich moder
or appliances most abound that is imno
at helpful t thoso outside. It is the house
E, Iold whose sources of supply are deepesi
h that can most unfailiigly furnish a out
n going and ovcrflowinîg streai of gâod. in
n- fluence. It is the bomle whose interior lif
o is one of thorougli integrity, loving syn
1f pathy, and noble compreliensive Christiaj
of thouglit, that iill tell o the connuiit
r where it isplaced. Every home cai, in it

own w-ay, according to its peculiar geniu
lf and after its o wn-ability, become a distri
fe buting centre of good,-the little homes a
y well as the larger, the humble as wiell a
r thegrand, the poor as wellas the rich ones
nl The spirit of iministry and service does no
- depend for its strength on the aimîouit o

imaterial with which it lias to deal.
m Perhaps, in the intense individualisai o
p the presenb time, the family idea, the faiily
t, as the unit of society, has too nuch fallen
t iito th background. It is not the divided
- family, renut by internal divisions, tha
a effects good in a connunity. It la that
s faiily vhich is cenitred arounid a common
f idea,-that ene wliose unity springs froi a
f coninon grafting into one Branclh-that

lisa power for good. It is te famîily whose
i members are united in a comion ain tha
n lias a cumulative influence according to its
y membership.
d It is the nature of the over-fuil ta over-
- flow. HowI-r ciian we distribute that which
e we do not possess ? Our homes cannot bc
e distributing centres of good until they arc
il good, and possess goodnîess in an overflow-
- ing measure. low small are our ideas of
- vliat God is willing te give us in order that
s we nay dispense it ! But, as Spurgeon

says "God blesses us all up to the full
s measuire and extremity of what itis safe for
y him to do." If w-o asc iii order to consumo

the answers to our prayers on ourselves,
.we shall nit receiv; but if w-e ask in order
that we iay dispensa God's good gifts, lie
will uear our prayor.

Wh1iat is anerer theicuea of heaven on
e earth thanl the true Christian limne, whberc
hearts are contred and anchored im eachi
other's faithful affection I To reach out,
froin that firmi rock, a hand to the buffeted
and liomneless ones,-to lut streams of con-
fort floiv out froin our coufortable, wiell-
ordered homes, is one desigin of God for the
uninate of such a home. Who are so able
to help the unsteady as thos wiho have
found a state of stablo equilibrium, theur
hearts stayed on God, and resting in the
roomy spaces of .a great mîutual affection ?

.'l'he heart grows so large, so rich, so
variously endowed, whenl it has a great
sense of bliss, that il cau give sniles to
soue, and tears ta others, with equal sim-
cerity, and enjoy its own peace throughout
all," says.Hawthorne; and what is truc of
the individual is tru cof the fainily.-Siun-
day School Times.

TO BE A MODEL HOSTESS.
All tho beautiful decorations on the table

will amount te nothing unless the hostess
lierself wears, as a decoration, a charinimg
nianner and an absolute ignorimg of any-
thing except that which will give pleasure
to ber guests, says The Ladies' Hoine Jou..
nual. If mistakes should occur it will be
wiser for lier not to sec theni. If an awk-
a-ard servant should stuible and upset a
dish sheshouldi beas equable as if some one
liad only thrown a crown of roses about her.
WMhile il is lier duty te permitno guest ta
be neglected, it is also ber duty not to seen
flustered or worried, and she is the best
hostess always whoi manages to inake peo-
ple-fuel Mostat ease.

Don't attemipt to do too much unless
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ur you have servantswholiare capableof carry-
pg mg out your orders. A simple dinner, well
ift served, i3 always better fori than an ela-
c- borate one badly served, and with a lhalf-
ed cooked hostess at bthehead of- the table.
of Invite people wlio will help niake your
le dinner a success, people who talk well, anid
ae yet do not talk too much. Flashes of si-

lence are as much of an art in conversation
ry as are flashes of wit. Put together the peo-
id ple whoi will grow ibnterested in eaclh otlier,
is anid uider no circunistances yield ta tho
be solfih desire of soine young wom:n1 who
to wants to v ott u near somnebody who wont bo
d intrested in lier at all, and w-ho will in
ut this way cause a rift in the harmuony you
h desire te achieve. Have your table as
se prettily decorated as you can, have your
e linen as iiiimaculato as possible, have every-

thing hot, as liot as ib can b, and every-
n thing cold, well iced. Do iot malke the
st miistake of serving anytling tepid ; aUnd as
- for yoursolf be as cool as your ico, as briglit
t, as the candle liglht, as charming as lthe
t- flowers and as sweet as the bonbons that
- inean dinner is over.

e
1- MAKE HOME HAPPY.

y Don't shut up your house lest the sun
should fado your carpets, nor your hemrts

s lest a ierry Lugli should shake downi sone
- of the iusty old cobwebs therke. If yout
s want te rum your sons, lot tlem thiniik thatc
s .all mirth and socialeonjoyment'must bcloft
. on the threashold without w-hen they comne
Shome ut niglht.
f Whn once a home is rega]rded as only a

place tomeat, drink and sleel m, ithe work
f is bogun that ends in disappointmient.5
y Young people must lave fun and -elaxa-
i tion somiewliere. If they don't find it alt

utheir own heartlstone, ib will bu souglt at
t other and less profitable places.
t .Therefore, let tb lfire burin brighîtly atV

nighit, and miako the lhoiesteaid delightfulS
with all those little arts thatprents so

t -perfcctly understand. 0
Donmt repress the buoyant spirit of your

children. Half an lour of , merriient
arouid the firelighît of a lome blots outC
iiany a care and annoyancz during the l
day, and the best safeguard they can taike
with them ito the world s.tlhie unseon in- i
fluence of a brighît little dommestic circle.

Put lome first and foremaost ; for there'
rili:come a tiunîe whei the home circle ivill "

be. b-oken; w-huaen you will "long for a it
touch of a vamishtied hand and the soundofa t
voico that ls sbill," a1d w-heon your greatest t
pleasure will be in remieiberimg that you i
did aIl i your power ta put a song under i
o,eiy burlen ; to mîake eaci other happy. s
-c e. . t
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A GOOD THING FOR BOYS. J

wManual training is one of the few îthings
that are good for everybody. It is god
for the rich boy, to teacl im iirespect for
the dignity of beautiful -iork ; it is good
for the poor boy, ta increase lhis facility for
lhandling tools, if tools provo to bo the .
things he nust handle for a living after- si
w--ds ; bait is good for a bookish boy, to
drmiv htin attay from books; but, mîîost of
all;i it is good for the ion-booklish boy, in
showing himt there is soiethinîg oliacan do
well.

The boy utterly unable, evei if lue were
studious; to keep up in book knowledge mid
percentagce with the brigliter boys, becoines
discouraged, dull and ioody.

Let ihnu go t the w orkmnmmi fori a ur su
and find that uhe ciiin iake a box or plane a w
rouglh piecoaf board as well as the brighlt- t
est scuholar-nay, very likoly better than i-
lis brigliter neighbor, -and yoîu have given b
uhina mi impulse of self-respect that is of un- w-
told beniefib ta hima wlien lie goes back to t (
his studies. le will bc a brihliter ni
better boy for tinding omt somebhinîg hat p
lie cnu do well.-Selected. wduc
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THE MOST PRECIOUS THING.
Thoanmost precious thuing l the louselhold

is. the mîother, says Emily Huntintonî br,
Miller in the Home la.qziie. She is
vorth infinitely more to lier, childi-en as a
miother, a counîselor, a closepersonal frienud,
a geial companion, a syipathetic temacher,
a ivise and watchiful guardiai, than she cin
'possibly b us seaistress or cateror. Let
lier be slow te waste herself on duties tlat
are notsuprenie, or ose the preciousnîess of
lier hôme-life by imaking herself a slave ta TI
whbati nafot essential. Here isapiecof work

shecando;butsome beautifulpurpose that
liht elevate ler own and ber children's

lives could be accomplished in the. saine
time, and must be set aside for it. What
are her woinan's wit and ingenuity for, if
they can, not lelp lier te some device by
which she can accomplish the double good
of saving herself and.putting the work and
money into sone other people's bands?

RECIPES.
LRDSAUcE FOR PUDDLYGS.-On harit teacup

fil botter beaten iwîth elle teacupful poulured
sugar. Add totthis mixture the wite oCf On egg
beaten to a siit frotl. Flavor witl fruit juice,lemon or vaila.

S.iucep .FoR PuDinnxa. -one cuptui ef swect
m illc, oie egg, two tabiespornsfule of sugar,eue
spoonful eac of butter and corn-starch; lot ail
bil a fow ;inutes, beng careful to keep fromt
burniîîg; flavor with lIonn>POTATo Soup.-Three pints of rich milk, or
half-creain s preferable, ne pint of mashed peta-
tocs, two tablespoolsfulof butter, sait and peppcr
te tuste. Boul the niilk, add thre petate and bail
again, stirring frequently, that tie potato may
become thoroughly dissolved,andscason just be-
fore serving. Serve very hct.

Gmtworrn' REm'AiC T GEuS.-eor these take
tecup,ýstnil et gri-autfleur, takoe re eupftil ot
white 1 our, two e gs well beaten and alittie sait.
'rhese lugrudiexîtaîniix iihsweet înil,eaeugiî te
niako a thin battcr,ý ad hîakc li well-hated
greased gem-irons lifteen minutes.

APPLETAPiocA.-SoalCone cupofpearl tapioca
ee and a hait hours itn water te cover. Peli andsluce sau, juicy appies inaian cai-then puidding
dih. Stir alta cup ofsugar and a little sait it-
te the tapioca; and pour over the apples and bake
elne heur. Serve with creamî and sugar. This is
a iiiost delicious dessert and mucli used for in-
valids.

TAPIocA FRUIT PUrnma,-Soak lhaif a cupful
ef tapioca over night iniiearly one quart of water,
lit the uîerniag take eite pilt et pitted cherries
(fresi eorcanned) and it itire bottomer a
pudding-dish,wi.th two-tirds ofacupftul ostugar
s rinkldi over thenu. Put liait a teaspoaful ofsaitntire tapioca, pour over tirefruit, and bake
in a moderato oven one heur. Serve with creaim
and sugar.

ItycE.-Piek, and wash in thi-ee waters oe
qrt Cronarce. ur staer r
iwilm the iatcr boiling. l'ut tiere la ta liaitwith sait te teste, andone quart of cold water,
set it the steaner and cver closel. Froin lime
te timie ahi- (ho rice vitlia foi-k. H vili roquire
one hour te cook, and at the end of that time
every grain Nvill be tender and perfectly distinct.

CANDIED GiIGER.-Make a syrupof dne pound
o>graniatcd sugar, and a large cip of war.
Place ever tire lire, lot conte te il boit, and sldmi.
Cuta quarter of apound ofginger rootintosinal
Pice, and put in som iater te bail for an ibeur,trainî ofrUuo water, jpour santie oet1tliesym'up ver,
enough te cover, anlet boil an hour end a lial,
if the syrup cooks away add more; %,hen the gin-
er is tenider, take ip, drainacon a suive, lot cool,

and dut with granulated sugardit) again in tic
thick syrupsot aide to cool. and wien cold, railn sugar again. The syruîl should bu boiled until
it îill crystalize the ginger.

BAKEi APPLE DUPiiLINGs.-One quart fleur,
thre largo tenspoionsful baking powder, one-liait
teaspoo fnl sait enixcd w-cl togutlîuu àAdî ieo
lago tabiespeontul buttir and cnough sweet
liik te maike a soft dougli. Roll out nto hait-
nci pleces. Peel and quarter soie good tart
ppis. out cac quarter on a square of dough,spr inie ver it sugar, andi press tire cdgca h1iniy
ogether. Place iii a deep pan, sprinkle over
sugar and a littie ciîiaainou, unitppit a bit et
utteron aci. Fi nli pan witi atur boiing)
ust leaving top of duiiiplings uncovered. Serve
vith swcetened creanm or liard sauce.

PUZZLES.-No. 5.
IIIDDEN AUTHORS.

1. Philip L - -- at Ottawa, heard-his speech.
2. Asneak cata mnoretirait lie is werth.
3. As I wcnt by Rtnald's house vrcard him

inging.
4. Tie home riles the state.
5. Philip, epun tice doom-lat once.
6, My brother Dick cnsnared several wild birds,
7. iy boy Eli, (others say) found a silver dollar.

ETHEL LMAoNisnt.
ml.

Lieui rais danî nirtwy sniwd ! Ynî ren
Li1a arongarimnairtwill reyu nzogs;

I erha ti ni eit nigenop arey,
Isciait, dan ti sheree ui goii.

GEoGRAPHICAL PUZZLE.
Sur Hcnry (Bay in Norti Ainerica) ana I wnt

;kititig erre daY a shuit tiaîc 890.' IVC ln-rO
arned by Genieral (Island intLake Ontario) that
mu ice was not stron enougli to iold such licav
lu as ,%*0w îurc }oever, disrcgardiîig lits
arniiig," e cwet'on tlie ice where we reonet
Y Sir ltaidolph (River iii North Aierien.) Ii a
lw loinutes.Sir Henîry (B:iyiii Nert Il .Anriei)
liio was tu reicavitet ture part y, feu tlîreugli
he lue and whei dragged ashiore by Goveriior
Lake inCanada) was îinuchekiausted. Wetook
i te (Island oi Westcoast of North Aimerica>rs

ilace, ih-ro lie w-as kindly treated by tie neen
ie lent hlm lier sinelling salts and ]w itre-
uced imbui te lier son i1ad1 lieirappmeiît. (Islanid

West coat t fNorthAlinierica) wliogavelMoi
carriage to takehMthoine.

JENNiE M. GAYNoR.
À.NSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBEI 4.

OaOS-W-onDN ENIGMA.-Know the Lord. H1e-
0rws S. 1l.
CinAmAD-Fieldfare.
souAnu Wono.-

T l AT
il A R E
A it Ir S

CORRECT ANSWIIRS-RECEl VED.
Tie following correct answers have boei re-
ivd: Frim Rbert a. La yton, 1; Maggie
onpson, 1 ; Ethol D PlacNiszE.

EDITOR PUZZLEn


